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Mr. E. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
130 Lynnhaven Avenue 
Dayton 3, Ohio 
June 11, 1956 
In answer to your request to Mrs. Sanders {my husband's Aunt) 
for information regarding the families of Maria Newman Grimee 
and Robert Grimes, I am attaching all the information that we 
have available. 
Mrs. Sanders• son and myself have both been interested in 
gathering information regarding Maria and Robert Grimes 
and their families. If you have any information to add 
to what I am sending you, I would greatly appreciate receiving 
it. 
Very truly yours, 
{Mrs. Robert Grimes Durrum) 
P. S. 
There are no pictures available. 
( 1 
INFORMATION ON FAMILY OF ROEERT A GRIMES 
William Grimes married to Amy Grandparents of 
Robert A. Grimes 
George Grimes married to Harriet -- Parents of Robert A. Grimes 
(George W. Grimes died on September 3, 1866 in Cabell County 
at the age of 54 - - birthplace Preston County, West Virginia.) 
(Harriet Grimes (widow) married David Clark in 1870 - she 
was 45 and he was 54 -- Harriet was from Taylor County.) 
Children of George and Harriet Grimes: 
Robert A. Grimesi.·•arried Maria F. Newman 1/5/1882 
Ann Grimes married Lynn Knight 
Roberta Grimes married Jesse Ferguson in 1871 
(Roberta born Nov. 10, 1853) 
Henry Grimes 
James Knox Polk Grimes (deceased 1853) 
Jefferson Grimes married Lucy Adame 
Abraham Grimes married Elizabeth Clark 
( J 
INFORMATION ON FAMILY OF MARIA AND ROBERT GRIMES 
Maria Frances Newman married to Robert Alexander Grimes 
Jan. 5, 1882. (Maria born in Lawrence County, Ohio and · 
Robert in Cabell County, West Virginia) Robert deceased 
November 1899, Huntington, West Virginia. 
Children of Maria and Robert Grimes: 
Virgie Moss Grimes married Dorr Kent in 1908 
(Virgie deceased in 1921 at age 38)(Dorr Kent deceased) 
Mary Alice Grimes married George Albert Liebherr in 1908 
(George Liebherr deceased) 
Anna Roberta Grimes married Otto Walters 
(Anna dece ased 1941 at age 56 - Denver, Colorado) 
George Franklin Grimes married Clara Lyons in 1919 
(George deceased March 1956 at age 67 - Dayton, Ohio) 
(Clara Grimes deceased 1955) 
Myrtle Ethel Grimes (deceased 1911 at age 21 - Dayton, Ohio) 
t '1 
Nina Pearl Grimes married Hugh Clifton Durrum in 1918, Dayton, o. 
Margaret Elizabeth Grimes married Frede~ick J. Sanders in 1920 . 
Dayton, Ohio 
Loleta Mae Grimes (deceased at age 2 Huntington, w. Va. 
Emma Eugenia Grimes married Andrew Harry Counts in 1917 . 
(Emma deceased in April 1955 at age 56 - Evansville, Indiana.) 
Eva Grimes (deceased at age 14 months - Huntington, w. Va.) 
Maria Grimes and children moved from Huntington, West Virginia 
to Dayton, Ohio May 19, l906. 
Maria Grimes deceased in 1933 - Dayton, Ohio 
(, 
INFORMATION ON FAMILY OF MA P. IA F. NEWMAN 
Saunders -- Great Grandparents of Maria F. Newman 
Richardson - - Grandparents of Maria F. Newman 
Lucinda Knight - Mother of Maria F. Newman - William Newman Father 
Children of Lucinda and William Newman: 
Mary Newman married John Jarvis (lived on 9 mile until death -
their children believed to be still living in Huntington.) 
Viola Newman married Josh Jarvis 
Leona Newman married Albert Jarvis 
(Family of Josh and Albert Jarvis mosed to Oklahoma 
territory -- Josh and Albert were brothers -- John was 
their cousin.) 
Albert Newman (left home in early 80's to go to Menden, 
Wood County, Oklahoma Territory.) 
Athalia Newman married to William Mitchell (lived in Raliegh, 
No. ·Carolina.) 
Edith Newman (no information) 
Edwam Newman { " " ) 
Fanny Newman ( " 11 ) 
Believe all to be deceased 
Maria F. Newman married to Robert Alexander Grimes 
January 5, 1882 . Records show Maria age 15 and Robert 
age 23 - - If these records are correct she would have 
been born in 1867 -- However, according to your letter, 
the census report for 1880 gives her age as 7 and this 
would place her birth date in 1863. 
Mr. Lambert: 
You·asked me for a copy of my brother's genealogy report when it 
[ - , :~~r{;~i~!:~~nin!
0
!;;hk~~!j!~~ ~:1!ii! i!!~w;i~si!u!!;,BVfr!~~!a!tw~:re 
· he was born, apparently, about 1804. So far as we know, the only child 
reaching maturity was our grandfather, Peter. Benjamin married Temperance 
Fortner. Peter married Mary Miller Cecil, daughter of Joshua Cecil of 
Tazewell county. Peter and Ma7y had 11 children, all living to at least 
50 years of aget a pretty good record. Our father was Charles M. Ball, 
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'i DESOINDENTS 01 BUJA.MIN BALL 
1. Benjamin Ball. o lt04•1831 •• wa. 1. Ft 1860.1918 
M. Temperanoe Fortner S-14•1822 14--MarJ Fape 
2 Hardy Ball o 1823 D1ed about 18 3'1 Ernea, B __ ~D-__ _ 
~ Sarah Ball o 1821 " " 10 38 Vanoe B __ -iD 
{ ~ Peter H. Ball 1829-1889 (I/) 39 Ceoil B ___ D _ _ _ 
•· • 40 ae11en s __ --iD 
4. Peter H. Ball 41 Glenna B ___ D _ _ _ 
M •. Mary M. Oeo11 1•18•1851 42 Oladfl · B ___ _ 
5 Barri et 1. 186l•l9U 43 Belen B 
6 llaviua A. 1884-1914 44 Blondena B---
'1 Beoc1erson E. 1856-e Charle a H. 1858-192-:-4--
10 /:1-··. -.3er1lda l862•.li2& 
-~, t. tlohn Q• 1864-1929 . o\ ... :. ·di• B. Pt 1810-1918 
·1 11 Jamea E. 1806-1910 
13 1oahua o. 1869•1915 
1' Andrew w. 1a,1•194l 
lS Cora Bell 1874• o 1949 
15 Harriet 1. 1853-1911 
Marr1e4 Ervin P'erle7 
16 Lula I ___ D 
1'1 Oardoa B' D ---
18 Fount B . D __ _ 
19 Ada B D_. __ _ 
20 Maoy l __ ~D 
El Marr B ' D---
6 P'laV1U8 Ae 1854•191, 
l4 Haute A. Rober,e 
22 Charle7 1884-1934: 
2s Barrr lee9-1951 
24 Lester 1892• 
25 Tyle~ l892--f9_3_7_, 
26 Daisy 1899-1939 
2'1 Arizona 1ago 
7 Henderson E. 1856----
M -• ---- ------28 Nora B D 9 a y  ___ ____ _ 
8 Charles M. 1858•1924 
Married Sarah E. Butterworth 1897 
30 Charles W • 1898•1949 
31 Gladys 1900-1902 
32 Walter 1901 
33 Denj. Frank 1903 
34 seth 1905 (Unmarried) 
35 Albert 1908 " 
37 George 1910 
10 ser1lda 19&2•1921 
. M. Aoe Hall 
45 V1naon :a __ _ 
46 Stanton »:---4'/Walter a __ _ 
48 Roeooe D:---
49 J'olm B 
50 Dallal a·-- - Wo.shington o.u. 
51 ROX7 B __ _ 
52 V1rg1a B 
53 Nannte B--- " 54 Mattie B ___ _ 
11.John Rt 1864•1929 
ll. laertha Lane 
65 Walter B. 1891 __ _ 
f>6 Lula 1893 
5'1 Graoe 1894 
08 Rose 18P6 
59 Nellie 1908 
60 Conrad Bh1rleJ 190? 
61 Ru~ 1915 
62 
63 









B D __ _ 
B D 
69 ---B D __ _ 
12 James E. 1866-1950 
M•Florenoe Sands, Nee Maye 
13 Joshua o. 1869-1915 
M-Quinnic Brown 
70 Grant 1r, B __ _ 
71 Maoy B 
92 Virginia ---
14 Andrew w. 1871•1914 
M-Mary Williama 
73 Virgil B __ _ 
'14 Arnold B 
75 Olenn, a·---
76 ROXJ B 
'1'1 Ethel a-----,a Mabtl B __ _ 
) 
JlESCENDEN'l'S OF BENJtAJIIN BALL FAGB 8 
a. Oora Bell 18?4• Cl950 
u-1aolt Dona.hoe 
J st: son B D&tr _fi ___ _ 
81, Dtr B ___ _ 
l&. Luen (Children Unknow») 
lv. Corder " " 
lS-21 " " ae. -Charlie " " 
23. Barry 1890-1951 
ll•Hallie White 
82 Cheater B ____ seth, '• Va. 
83 Glenna B Ohe ster and ,n,rJ•re_n_n ___ , ... fut-ve 3 
oh1ldren ·eaoh, 2 9'1tu boys and 
a girl eaoh. 
Lester 
84, f;#II, B 1892• Comtort. w. Va. 
84. R. Frank 
Helen, Dtr. 
25, Tyler, Ghildr4an Unknown 
86. Da1sr,, Children 
2'1, Arizona 1 
M-Love Hughea, L1nooln "'o., 
10 Oh11dren 
28 Children Unknown 
29 • " 
30 Charles w. 1898-1949 
. ,._.Dovie l31bb1e 
85 l Ghild •Dtr. Died as babJ• 
32 Waller v. 1901 
M•EveirD Woolfolk 
86 MarJ "1e, B. 1920. 
33. Benjamin Franklin 1903 
M- Ftrrest Irone Luster 
8'I Vernon B. 1g2a 
36 George Webster 1910 
M-Ceoelia Twohig (Tuig) 
88 Sarah B 
89 George -g----
90 Riobard B 91 Margeret _B __ _ 
3'1 Erne st Ball B ____ D C 1948 
Li-Nell Casto. 
No Children 
38 Chidren Unknown 
39 Cecil 




43 Helen a ______ _ 
M.-tayne 
44. Blondena B. ______ _ 
M-•---~foeh 
45•54 Ch1dtren Unknown 
56 Willie Hilliard 1891• 
M• 92 Xe-n-ne-tJi~. """"=fi ___ _ 
93 William. B 
94 Gilberts-· ---
fi5 lohn Rober\ B 
96 Irene B ---
56•59 Children Unknown 
VO Grant Jr. B ___ _ 
){ 97 v~lr_g_1_• __ _ 
'll MarJ BaU 
J&-. ____ ooll1ne 







7'1 Ethel Ball 
M-____ B_ashrun 
'18 liliabel Ball 
M-• ___ Hollinsworth 
79-80-81 Children Unknown 
' ' j~ 
~~ aJ~A4-4-3~ 
. //)~,~, 
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